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Justa MG Road Hotel 

"Ritzy Boutique Hotel"

Providing classic rooms with free Wi-Fi and flat-screen TVs, Justa The

Residence MG Road is located Bangalore’s commercial centre. It features

a restaurant and complimentary parking. Air-conditioned rooms feature

dark wood furnishings and colourful Indian fabrics. They come with a safe

and ironing facilities. For convenience, free tea/coffee making amenities

and a minibar are provided. Exploring the city is easy with car hire,

ticketing and shuttle services. Laundry service and currency exchange

services are available. American buffet breakfast is on offer at Justa MG

Road’s multi-cuisine restaurant. A variety of Western and Asian dishes, as

well as local specialities, is served. 24-hour room service is provided. MG

Road Justa The Residence is 5 km from Bangalore Railway Station and 36

km from Bengaluru International Airport. An airport shuttle service is

available at a fee.

 +91 9590777000

(Reservations)

 www.justahotels.com/mg-

road-bangalore/

 reservations@justahotels.c

om

 21/14 MG Road, Craig Park

Layout, Ashok Nagar,

Bengaluru

 by Booking.com 

Laika Boutique Stay 

"Modern Boutique Stays"

Located just 2 km from the commercially busy M.G. Road/ Brigade Road,

Laika Boutique Stay offers free WiFi. Offering garden view, the spacious

and bright air-conditioned rooms have flat-screen cable TV, seating area

with sofa and work desk. The attached bathrooms come with free

toiletries and shower. Laika Boutique Stay is located just 3 km from the

famous Cubbon Park and 5 km from the architectural Vidhan Soudha. It is

just 3 km from the Shanthi Nagar Bus Station, 6 km from the Bangalore

Cantonment Railway Station and 50 km from the Kempegowda

International Airport. The guests can approach the tour desk for travel

related information. The dry cleaning, ironing service and laundry facilities

are available. Breakfast can be requested. The guests have access to a

shared kitchen.

 +91 80 6134 4778  www.laikabangalore.in/  reservation@laikabangalor

e.in

 51/24 Rathna Avenue,

Richmond Road, Near Trinity

Church, Bengaluru,

Bengaluru

 by Booking.com 

The Park Bangalore 

"A Contemporary Luxury Hotel"

The Park Bangalore Hotel is located off M G Road, the exciting business

and shopping area of the Garden City. This boutique hotel offers a

24-hour restaurant, a spa, and a pool. Stylish air-conditioned rooms

feature modern furnishings and a private bathroom facilities. Each is

equipped with a LED TV, DVD player and minibar. A personal safe is also

included. The Park, Bangalore is within 4.5 km from the city centre,

Cubbon Park and Garuda Mall. It is 6 km from Bangalore Palace and

Forum Shopping Complex. Guests can work out at the well-equipped

fitness centre, or enjoy massages and spa treatments at Aura. Souvenirs

can be bought at The Box gift shop. The 24-hour Monsoon Restaurant

serves a selection of Indian and international dishes, while Italia serves

http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/justa-the-residence-mg-road.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/bengaluru/993176-justa-mg-road-hotel
https://www.booking.com/hotel/in/laika-boutique-stay.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/bengaluru/993166-laika-boutique-stay
https://www.booking.com/hotel/in/the-park-bangalore.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/bengaluru/739813-the-park-bangalore


award-winning Italian dishes. Drinks can be enjoyed at I-BAR or the pool-

side Aqua Lounge.

 +91 80 2559 4666  www.theparkhotels.com/bangalore/

bangalore.html

 14/7 Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bengaluru

 by KassandraBay   

Svenska Design Hotel 

"Haven of Comfort"

Designed to cater to the needs of business travelers and vacationers alike,

Svenska Design Hotel offers a luxurious retreat in the bustling city. Eye-

catching, modern designs and a welcoming atmosphere greet you as you

enter the lobby, assuring you of a memorable stay at this hotel. Its rooms

are a haven of comfort, equipped with modern amenities and a cozy, king-

sized bed, that makes walking out the door seem like an impossible task.

While here, patrons can enjoy feasting on delectable meals at the notable

restaurant, as well as avail of the spa and gym facilities without an extra

charge.

 +91 80 4431 0000  www.svenskahotels.com/

hotels/bangalore/

 luxury.bangalore@svenska

hotels.com

 56D Wipro Avenue,

Electronics City Phase 1,

Bengaluru

 by KassandraBay   

Jade 735 

"Lavish & Chic Stays"

Jade 735 offers incredibly chic and stylish digs at its sprawling property in

Sadahalli. The boutique hotel consists of five guest rooms, each with its

own distinct personality and outfitted with modern amenities. Outside of

the room, Jade 735 offers a veritable haven of experiences, right from the

waterfall-themed Pisces Corridor pool for unwinding, to the 5:00 P.M

Lounge that invites you to use it in any which way you want. There is also

an open-air Jacuzzi on site, as well as a terrace area for those who love

their heads in the clouds.

 +91 80 3069 5318  www.jade735.com/  enquiry@jaderetreats.com  735 Jade Garden Phase II,

Sadahalli Post, Opp. Club

Cabana International Airport

Road, Bengaluru
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